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CmzENS UNITED for a FAIR HouSING LAW 
~ 
in Rhode Island 
General Chairman: 
IRVING JAY FAIN 
Apex Tire & Rubber Co. 
505 Central A venue 
Pawtucket, R. I. 
PA 5-8000 
Vice Chairmen: 
T. DAWSON BROWN 
Industrial National Bank 
111 Westminster St. 
Providence, R. I. 
JA 1-9700 
CHRISTOPHER DEL $ESTO 
GOVERNOR or RHODE ISLAND 
DENNIS J. ROBERTS 
foRMER GOVERNOR OF RHODE fjLANO 
JOHN Q. PASTORE 
MAND FJ RLAND u. s. SENATOR 
Alp a&e Ferland & Sons, Inc. 
180 ~tice Blvd. 
~~wtucket, R. I. 
PA 3-5310 
WILLIAM J. GILBANE 
Gilbane Building Company 
90 Calvery Street 




169 Weybosset St. 





524 Hospital Tr. Bldg. 
Providence, R. I. 
GA 1-6150 
Treasurer: 
EDWARD A. WHITE 
BAYARD EWING 
REPUBLICAN CANDIOATE FOR SENATOR 
WALTER H. REYNOLDS 
MAYOR or PROVIDENCE 
CHARLES A. KILVERT, JR. 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE f'OR MAYOR 
or PROVIDENCE 
FRANK RAO 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CHAIRMAN 
WILLIAM T. BROOMHEAD 
REPUBLICAN STATE CHAIRMAN 
Roger Williams Sav. & Ln . Assn. 
270 Westminster Street 
Providence, R. I. 
GA 1-2232 
I i I .I l 
JANUARY 7, 1959 
DR. JAMES P. ADAMS 
CHMNvJ BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF STATE 
COLL E Gl;'.S 
JOSEPH E. ADELSON 
ATTORNEY, PROVIDENCE 
OR. SAMUEL ADELSON 
PAST CHMN., NEWPORT CITY COUNCJL 
REV. CHARLES A. 6ALDW!N 
CHAPLAIN, BROWN UNJVERSITY 
CHMN~, Soc. ACTION COMM., R~ I. STATE 
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
NJVELLE BEAUBIE N 
Aovr~ORY COMM. , FEDERAL CIVIL RtGHTS 
COMMISSION 
ANDREW J~ 8E LL1 JR. 
PAST PRES., URBAN LEAGUE OF R. f. 
·-·VICE CHMN.,_, R. l. COMM. ON DISCRtMINA-
T!ON iN HOUSING 
MRS .. SIDNE Y R. BELLOWS 
STATE LEG ! S. CHMN., AMER. ASSN. 
UN! VE:RS I TY WOMEN 
BERTRAM L. BERNHARDT 
PRES., TEMPLE BETH EL, PROV1DENCi 
MRS. ARMAND A. BERTINI 
PRES., PROV. BRANCH, WOMEN'S !NTL. 
LEAGUE FOR PEACE & FREEDOM 
VERY REV. DARBY W. BETTS 
DEAN, ST . JOHNS CATHEDRAL 
THOMAS F. BLACK, JRa 
PRES., PROV. INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS 
RICHARD H. BLANDING 
PRES., WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCJL OF R. I. 
RABBI EL t A. BOHNEN 
TEMPLE [MANUEL, PROVIDENCE 
[ UGEHE A. BONTE 
PRES., BONTE S P!NNi NG Coo, I NC., WOONSOCKET 
WI LL I AM A. BOWEN 
Co- CHAIRMAN, NC~J 
RABBI WILLIAM G~ BRAUD~ 
TEMPLE BtTa EL, PRov1ot~cE 
BENJAMIN BRIER 
PRES., BR IER Mra . Co. 
T. DAWSot,,f BROWN 
PR ES. , INOUSTR 3AL NATL ~ BANK Of PROV. 
[OW i N C. BROWN 
SEC-TREAS. , AFL-C.10 OF R. J. 
OR. AL EX M . 6URGE-S S 
PR~V IO.ENCE 
W ! L LI AM lr. • CALL ~t !.:f\l<l 
SUPT. OF' SCHOOLS; ·auR,RIL _LVJj...L£ 
FRANK C. CAMBIO 
IMM. PAST PRES., R. f . £ AR ASSN. 
S AN T I CAMPANELLA 
PRES., CAMPANELLA & CAROi CONST. Co. 
·~ 
MRS. WARD H. CANN 
LE~ ! SLAT IVE COMM., R. f. STATE COUNCIL 
or CHURCHES 
DR. C. LENNART CARLSON 
ST. JAME 'S CHURCH, No. PROV I Q:.ENCE 
RABBI ABRAHAM CHl~L 
SoNs o~ ABRAHAM S YNAGOGUE, PRov1DEN¢£ 
CARL W. CHRI ST I ANSEN 
CPA, WOONSOCKET 
PRES., CHRISTi ANSEN &-Co. 
R EV . W! LLJ AM J .. C LAR K 
F I RST PRESBYTERJ AN CHURCH, NEWPORT 
REV. OEWI TT C. CUtt~ft 'NS 
Pets., R. i. S T'AT t 'tO UNC I L Of" CHURCHES 
KEVIN K. COLEMAN 
foRMER MAYOR Of WOONSOCKET 
Ross DAG A 
EXEC. 0 R., HOME BUI LDERS ASSN. Of R. I. 
PAG~ - 2. 
HAZ.EL DA! LY 
WARWICK MtMORIAL HtGH SCHOOL 
ALFRED[ ,, DARBY 
PRESo, 0uTLET COMPANY 
ARTHUR ij~ 0ARMAN 
TME TOPS Co., WOONSOCKET 
REV. ANDREW Co 0AVDSON 
CENTRAL 8APT iST CHURC~, PR OV80£NCE 
CHARLES· DAY 
EXECc 0BRECTOR, Ro I& CoMMtSS I ON AGAINST 
-0 H SC R ! MD NA Ti ON 
CAPT~ CLARENCE Ho DENCH 
REAL [STATE, SAUNOERSTOWN 
CANON RUSSELL L. D£RAGON 
CATHEDRAL OF S10 JOHN, PROV~OE~CE 
PETER E. DoN~ELLY 
PRYNC!PAL1 ROGERS HjGH SCHOOL, NEWPORT 
ALtREO C. DUMOUCHEL 
WOONSOCKET 
·oR. LAWRENCE L. 0URGiN 
CENTRAL CONGREGAT 8 ONA'L CHU R.CH, PROV I DENCE 
WDLliAM H. EDWARDS 
PRESo, Ro ~- BAR AsSNo 
IRVANQ JAY FAIN . 
P~.sr PRES. ,,_ tJ-ReA~ LEAOO.£ or R. I • 
BURTO~ Ad Ft~BERG 
rNSURANCE, PROVIDEMcg 
RoaERT riNKELSTE!N 
CHMM.~ R.J. CBTDZENS ASSN. FOR PUBL IC SCHOOLS 
JOSEP~M. FiNKLE 
ADVERTBSiNGJ PROV!DENCE 
f A_THER EDWARD FLANNERY 
Eo,~oR, "PROV»OEHCE VISIT OR" 
BO ALBERT FORD 
PRESoJ NAACP OF R. !o 
WiLLiAM P. Ho FRE~MAN 
REALTOR, PROVIDENCE 
DR. WlLL!AM --C~ GAJ~E 
PRES., -R. I. · COLLEG ·,E Of:_. [DUCAHDN 
JOSEPH GALK-i N·. 
E·x E c. cf1 R., Gr.NE~AL ·Jnn SH ,COMM. or PROV.,  
REV. WILLIAM M. GALL~GttER 
- . . ' 
CATHOLIC fNto RMA~(oN· CENTER, NEw~6RT 
MtCHA£L GAMMiNO 
CHMN., UN l TED NEGRO (OLL EGE _:f;~!'lP 
REV. FREDERICK E. GARDNER 
CENTRAL 8APT! ST CHUR~H, \-JES1TE,BLY 
MRS. PETER GEDDES 
ARCHgTECT, PROVJOENC~ 
VERY REV. MSGR. ARTHUR T. G.EOGHEGAN 
DEAN, CATHOLIC T~ACHERS Co~L~~E 
WILLIAM J GJLBANE 
Co=CHA1RMAN, NCCJ 
FREDERICK Ro GLASSMAN 
PRES., PAWT. 8US1NESS CHAMBER 
Eo\tlJARD L. 
PAST D!R~; 
CAPTAiN G~ADYS GODDARD 
OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS 
SALVATION ARMY SETTLEMENT & DAY NU~SERT 
JAMES GOLDSMITH 
INSURANCE_, PROVJDENCE a-
WM· G~NIJE- ,J~., (I, ll, • .J.-, 
MAX L. GRANT 
NATIONAL NCCJ COMMISSIONER 
FRANKE. GREENE 
R. I. C. E. 
EDWARD N. GRONNEBERG 
PRES., PROV. BOARD OF REALTORS 
WILLIAM J. HALLORAN 
PRES., W. J. HALLORAN Co. 
HENRY J. HASSENFELD 
PRES., GENERAL JEWISH COMM1TTEE 
PARTICK O'N. HAYES - ATTORNEY 
NEWPORT CITY COUNCIL 
RT. REV. JOHNS. HtGGiNS 
81SHOP 1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH, DIOCESE OF R.I. 
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p~ ·R Cy .. Hoo G,S."O·N .. 
'RAST PRES . -, ·. RQT (I B.Y ,lP.Jt'ERNA:I"JONAL 
PRES •. , PA.RK s'i--/·YARt~ 'MJLL 
\-Jl·LLIAM_ :~r. Ho~:.ic;._ 
PUBL I 'SH.E~ &,_ [o (TOR, ·{ '~l.t/AR.WI CK 8EACON_lf 
MRS. s. FOSTE R' Hufn 
PAST PRES., URBAN LEAGUE OF R. I. 
MRS. PRUDENCE IRVJNG 
PROVIDENCE 




CHANDLER W. JOHNSON 
PROVIDENCE 
[DWAR O-~ . Ju GE · 
PAST P &s., PROV. BOARD Of REALTORS 
PR ., R. !. ASSN. dt REAL ESTATE BOARDS 
SHE RWiN J. KAPSTEIN 
PROVIDENCE SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
DR. BARNABY C. KEENEY 
PROVIDENCE 
FRANCIS 8~ KEENEY, JR. 
ATTORNEY., PROVIDENCE 
JOHN R. KELLAM 
PROV. MONTHLY MEETING OF FRIENDS 
REV. JOHN G. KOEHLER 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, PROVIDENCE 
MRS~ THOMAS S. KRAFT 
PRES., JOJNT l£GfSLATIVE COUNCIL or R. J. 
PAUL Re LADD 
EXEC~ SECY., GREATER PROVIDENCE C. OF C. 
ROBERT C. LAURELLI 
PROVIDENCE 
JOSEPH E. LECOUNT 
PR£$. EMERlTUS, NAACP OF N. E. 
MRS. E. H. LEE 
PRES., R. t. COMM. ON DISCRIMINATION IN 
HOUSING . 
MRS. NEWTON LEONARD 
PAST PRES., COUNCIL 0~ COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ADVISORY COMM.1 FEDERAL C I VI L RIGHTS COMM. 
BARMES No NEWBE 
IMM~ PAST SEc=T EAS~, 
REAL EsTATE Bo Ros 
i .. STATE ASSN. 
JOSEPH K. LEVY . WILLIAM H. NEWSOM 
AovnsoRY COMM., FEDERAL CtV I L R l GHTS COMM. ,,~f,s-t°PRESo 2 NAACPL PROVtDENCE BRANCH 
M!SJ £ll2Adc-T/Y A/"/(?L) 
NANCY DUKE LEWIS 
DEAN, PEMBROKE COLLEGE 
RABB! THEODORE LEWiS 
TouRO SYNAGOGUE) NEWPORT 
GEORGES .. L!MA 
CHMN., HOME flNDING COMM., CATHOLIC INTER-
RACuAl CouNCi l.. 
THE VERY REV, JOHN A. LiMBERAKJS 
SECYo, R. ijo CoUN~!L Or (ASTERN ORTHODOX 
CLERGY 
W!LLbAM B~ LLOYD 
PAST CHMN., UN!T£0 NEGRO COLLEGE FUND 
JOHN F. LOPEZ . 
PROVNDENCE 
U. DEWEY LUTES 
SUPT., WOONSOC~£T HOSPITAL 
HENRY W. MARKOFF 
CONSULTING ENGINEER, PROV!DENCE 
P~OfE SSOR BARRY A. MARKS 
ADVlSORY COMM., FEDERAL CtVIL RIGHTS COMM. 
f~AMK- A-.-MJ~.~-t"lliC~ 1~ -
!NC. PRES ESTATE EXCHANGE 
EDGAR MATT'· N 
PRE S., KE T- W 'H!NGTON BOARD OF REALTORS 
FRANCIS J. MCCABE, JR. 
!MM. PAST PRES., R. i. ASSN. OF REAL 
ESTATE BOARDS 
T. RUSSELL MCGRATH 
PRES ., F!RST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
GEORGE MIHOS 
PRES., R. I. COUNCIL OF EASTERN ORTHODOX 
CHURCHES 
FEL ~X A. M~RANDO 
PRES., !MPER!AL KNIFE Co. 
ADVJSORY COMM., FEDERAL Cl ViL RIGHTS COMM. 
JAMES S. 0 1 8RtEN, JR., ATTORNEY 
NEWPORT CiTY CoUNCJL 
JUDGE JEREMiAH [. O'CONNELL 
RET IRED 
FRANK A. ORT'rt 
PRES., CHERRY & WEsB Co. 
H. CL!NTON OWEN, JR. 
VJCt=PRES., PLANTATtONS BANK OF R. (. 
REV~ ROLAND J. PA~A~G!O 
PARK PLACE CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH, PAWT. 
CLAIBORNE PELL 
v,cc~PRE S~, !NTL. RESCUE COMMIT TEE 
THOMAS PERRY 
WESTERLY 
OR. THOMAS PERRY, JR ¢ 
PROVIDENCE 
M~s. ALBERT PILAVIN 
PAST CHMN., WOMEN'S D:v., UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
W!LL aAM H. PLUMMER, JR. 
PRES., CATHOLIC iNTERRACl AL COUNCIL 
THOMAS POLICASTRO 
.PRES ~j AFL~c,o Or RHODE ISLAND 
MRS. HOWARD PRESEL 
\ 111 ff\-f{l,>f PRES.; URBAN LEAGUE OF R. I • 
~ r S . ~ l" " -J- o 'l.v r n ll 1 L~~,s- e o 11, 'tp i. ,. :,1,4 /e, Cov 11.e1{ l iv+ e1c-~ 
LOVETT L:~ RAY 
PRES. , CaTJZ£NS SAVINGS BANK 
/ 
A .12,.:J!.w-tf'1~~~n'~ · D 
~ ~~~.,---;:-:- A-ss-N.- REAL [STATE OAROS 
'.R-E-S-.-~ ¼-4\:-W~c-- t-tE-,A-c-£-S-SA T E Ex-c FrA 11G-E: 
JOSEPH W. RESS 
TRUSTEE, R. I. CHARIT IES TRUST 
WiLLlAM W~ RIC HARDSON 
INSURANCE) WARREN 
MRS. NEWTON LEONARD 
PAST PRES., COUNCIL 0~ COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ADVISORY COMM.1 FEDERAL C I VI L RIGHTS COMM. 
BARMES No NEWBE 
IMM~ PAST SEc=T EAS~, 
REAL EsTATE Bo Ros 
i .. STATE ASSN. 
JOSEPH K. LEVY . WILLIAM H. NEWSOM 
AovnsoRY COMM., FEDERAL CtV I L R l GHTS COMM. ,,~f,s-t°PRESo 2 NAACPL PROVtDENCE BRANCH 
M!SJ £ll2Adc-T/Y A/"/(?L) 
NANCY DUKE LEWIS 
DEAN, PEMBROKE COLLEGE 
RABB! THEODORE LEWiS 
TouRO SYNAGOGUE) NEWPORT 
GEORGES .. L!MA 
CHMN., HOME flNDING COMM., CATHOLIC INTER-
RACuAl CouNCi l.. 
THE VERY REV, JOHN A. LiMBERAKJS 
SECYo, R. ijo CoUN~!L Or (ASTERN ORTHODOX 
CLERGY 
W!LLbAM B~ LLOYD 
PAST CHMN., UN!T£0 NEGRO COLLEGE FUND 
JOHN F. LOPEZ . 
PROVNDENCE 
U. DEWEY LUTES 
SUPT., WOONSOC~£T HOSPITAL 
HENRY W. MARKOFF 
CONSULTING ENGINEER, PROV!DENCE 
P~OfE SSOR BARRY A. MARKS 
ADVlSORY COMM., FEDERAL CtVIL RIGHTS COMM. 
f~AMK- A-.-MJ~.~-t"lliC~ 1~ -
!NC. PRES ESTATE EXCHANGE 
EDGAR MATT'· N 
PRE S., KE T- W 'H!NGTON BOARD OF REALTORS 
FRANCIS J. MCCABE, JR. 
!MM. PAST PRES., R. i. ASSN. OF REAL 
ESTATE BOARDS 
T. RUSSELL MCGRATH 
PRES ., F!RST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
GEORGE MIHOS 
PRES., R. I. COUNCIL OF EASTERN ORTHODOX 
CHURCHES 
FEL ~X A. M~RANDO 
PRES., !MPER!AL KNIFE Co. 
ADVJSORY COMM., FEDERAL Cl ViL RIGHTS COMM. 
JAMES S. 0 1 8RtEN, JR., ATTORNEY 
NEWPORT CiTY CoUNCJL 
JUDGE JEREMiAH [. O'CONNELL 
RET IRED 
FRANK A. ORT'rt 
PRES., CHERRY & WEsB Co. 
H. CL!NTON OWEN, JR. 
VJCt=PRES., PLANTATtONS BANK OF R. (. 
REV~ ROLAND J. PA~A~G!O 
PARK PLACE CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH, PAWT. 
CLAIBORNE PELL 
v,cc~PRE S~, !NTL. RESCUE COMMIT TEE 
THOMAS PERRY 
WESTERLY 
OR. THOMAS PERRY, JR ¢ 
PROVIDENCE 
M~s. ALBERT PILAVIN 
PAST CHMN., WOMEN'S D:v., UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
W!LL aAM H. PLUMMER, JR. 
PRES., CATHOLIC iNTERRACl AL COUNCIL 
THOMAS POLICASTRO 
.PRES ~j AFL~c,o Or RHODE ISLAND 
MRS. HOWARD PRESEL 
\ 111 ff\-f{l,>f PRES.; URBAN LEAGUE OF R. I • 
~ r S . ~ l" " -J- o 'l.v r n ll 1 L~~,s- e o 11, 'tp i. ,. :,1,4 /e, Cov 11.e1{ l iv+ e1c-~ 
LOVETT L:~ RAY 
PRES. , CaTJZ£NS SAVINGS BANK 
/ 
A .12,.:J!.w-tf'1~~~n'~ · D 
~ ~~~.,---;:-:- A-ss-N.- REAL [STATE OAROS 
'.R-E-S-.-~ ¼-4\:-W~c-- t-tE-,A-c-£-S-SA T E Ex-c FrA 11G-E: 
JOSEPH W. RESS 
TRUSTEE, R. I. CHARIT IES TRUST 
WiLLlAM W~ RIC HARDSON 
INSURANCE) WARREN 
·-
RfV~ J. EDWIN RING 
foURTH BAPTJST CHURCH; PROVIDENCE 
FATHER ANTHONY i. ROBINSON 
(dAPLAtN 1 CATHOLIC lNT~RACtA L COUNCIL 
..:fOl'IN rf:. /rooNG Y, I.Al Alf' i,i IC ,t' 
RABB~ NATHAN N. ROSEN 
HILLE L D!RECTOR, BROWN UNIVERSITY 
PRES. > REAL ESTATE BOARD 
CARMELA. SAl'HORO 
WARWCCK MEMORIA L HlGH SCHOOL 
MRS. EDMUND A. SAYER 
PRES., UNl!ED CHURCH WOMEN OF R. [. 
OR. ROBERT H. SCHACHT, JR. 
FIRST UN!TAR?AN CHURCH, PROVIDENCE 
RALPH P. SEMENOFF 
i\.TTOvWP: , PRvv (,QE.NCE 1 r~ i .. V · L. r ,J- fC· I. 
Oe. CAROLYN SHERMAN 
PAST LEGi$* CP;MN., R~ f. LEAGUE WOMEN 
\10:ERS 
ARCHJB~LD SILVERMAN 
HONORARY PRES., GE~ERAL JEW!SH COMM. 
MRSa FRANK SKOOG 
PRES., CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
NATL. Bo. CHMN., 8APT!ST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
THE VtRY R£v. ROBERT Jo SLAVIN, o.P. 
PPES., PROYJDEHCE COLLEGE 
MRS. LEONARD A. SLAVlT l 
_ PRES", PRoV ¢ u: .~GUE: or WoMtw\ Von:es 
Rtv. FRANK H. SNELL 
PW S LL UPS MEMOR l Al. BAPT !' ST CMURCM, CRANS TOM 
lAWRt~CE SPtTZ 
UNiTED STEELWORKERS AFLMCIO 
MtLTON STANZLER 
ACLU REPR. FOR R. ,. 
DAN~EL E. STODDARD 
PRESo, PEOPLt.S SAVINGS BANK 
BtN JAM;N R~ STURGES 
PRES ., ,R .. L CtL4.RlT!ES TRUST 
RAYMOND J. SUROUT 
ATTORNEY, PROVIDENCE 
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WJLLIAM H. SW!FTJ I}! 
PRES., PLANTATi ONS BANK OF R. l. 
MRS. ROZELLA SWITZER 
EXECUT!VE DIRECTOR, NCCJ 
C. GEORGE TAYLOR 
ViCE PRES. 1 WORLD AffAJRS CoUNCJL 
MA. ICE R. F~tREAULT 
DIR,, NATL. ASSN. OF 
£MMANU£L TOMADJOGLOU 
GREEK [ASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH 
OR. EARLE HOLLIER TOMLIN 
EXEC. SECY., R. l. STATE COUNCIL Of CHURCHES 
DR. HOMER L. TRJCKETT 
F!RS T BAPTIST CHURCH, PROVIDENCE 
RAYMOND H. TROTT 
CMMN,J R. I. HosP : TAL TRUST Co. 
MRS. WIL LIAM E. TWAMLEY 
LEGtS. CHMN., STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S 
CLUBS 
REV. ALBERT D. TYSON, JR. 
PRES., ?NTER~DENOMINATIONAL MlNtSTER!AL 
ALL l ANCE: 
MRS. MARJORIE W. VINAL 
[XEC. DHLp l,vORLO ArFAtRS COUNC!L OF R. I. 
EDWARD A. Wt:ttTE 
PRES., ROGER WrLL!AMS SAVfNGS & LOAM ASSN. 
WJLLIAM W. W~tTE 
PAST C~MN., UNIT ED NEGRO COLLEGE fUND 
R. FRANKLIN WELLER 
GREAT£~ PROV. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
REV. DONALD G. WHITNEY 
HtL LSGROVE METHODIST CHURCH 
ALTOM Wtt.EY 
ATTORNEY, PROVIDENCE 
H. SEYMOUR WJLEY 
ATTORNEY; PROVlDENCE 
J. HAROLD Wt LLIAMS 
SCOUT E:X.ECUT J VE 
JAMES N. WiLL!ANS 
[XEC. SECY., URBAN LEAGUE Or R. !. 
' . 
SAMUEL H. WILK 
REAL (STA TE, PR OV ID ENCE 
FREDER ICK WI LLIAMSON 
PAS T PRES., URBAN LEAGUE OF R. l. 
DR. ARTH UR E. WI LSON 
BENEFICE NT CONGREGATI ONAL CHURCH, PROVIDENCE 
DR. LARL R. WOODWARD 
PRES . , UNIT ED FUND 
BOARD OF REALT ORS 
CHURCH, PROVIDENCE 
REV. JOHN C. ZUBER 
MESHANTICUT PARK COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
PROVIDENCE 
MELVIN L. ZURIER 
ATTOR NEY, PROVIDENCE 
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